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WHAT IS IT?

Um Bailroad Mnaml- -
,. la OMy CMpcmra Om

!i USf mud iMalHlgw
t fll' SaxwaUa- -

since the employes a tbe
machine-shop- s sad round-- .

:. this city noticed that they
victims of a eerie of petty
as, everything edible about

.niscs disappearing with the
- popularly attributed to fate,

i re abstracted from pocket:
dry, lunch-baske- ts were

: their toothsome contents, and
i bat could by any possibility

.I'd was considered beneath
; of the mysterious thief,

. ;,:tcrward proved lo be a very
i e but strange - looking
.'lima!. As ingenious trap

n traded, and soon the
; Iferer, grown brassy bold

continued success, was
..ice yile. A seat and. ae--.

;c followed, and with its prec-- i
r v nts now adorns the comfort --

uters of Mr. Wm. Pherrin,
- of the pumping engine at
.nay tank. It was labelled
(Jreat American Civet," and

with an inscription that in-.- .'.

visitor that the bright-eye-d

- i
- what vrcious quadruped in- -

within was "eaptured by
. J.ilien" meaning good-na-- v

: . Julien w after having com.
: numerous depredations .on the
'askets of the railroad en- -

- etc, tbe ambiguity of which
..re ieares the reader m a state

;: uncertainty as to which of
j.arties mentioned committaid
rtdations.
ier to establish for coming

. ions the identity of the ani- -.

- scientific member of the Cit--
- nfl" was procurred from the

. i Dr. Handy' library, and
-- . .md that it is a near relative

ti vet cat of Northern Africa,
. . i.ich is derived the pungent

. iine " which is so disagreeably
. jd disagreeably strong. The
j u branch of the family is act en -

called ' ' baasaris astuta," and
;i .y "cooa,"aad it is the opinion of

: . izkn that the boys arc harbor-- .
;eina)e member of the family

a i hunted by night in the for--
: the South. It would there- -

: advisable for the proprietors
. ' amateur menage rie,il they wish

' -- erve it, as soon as this pablica-zoe- s

ont broadcast to the world
- ' u year, invariably in advance) to

..-- r lock the doors on that tooth-m- o

auimal. or induce it to " roost

AmiaLKtiim-Vli- v

does not that great-heart- ed

inthropist, the only Poaton, the
: ipion of the People (with a great
P do something practical in the

f alleviating the wrongs which
!. nited States Land Offloeat Flor-i--

heaping on our " poor devils?"
would timidly in the presence of

7..;ghty and fiery a reformer as the
Peyton suggest that he extend

A: Ivaca land " grant " to include
;ule Territory and possibly the

United States. There is no
i -- a of his right to do that same

: minds of our best legal talent,
k - himself, and it would en-- -

i.,m to " secore land titles to aet-- u

thout further obstruction from
- officials." His earnest en-'- r-

to promote the peace and
being of the settlers of the Ari-- v

uid insure a peace and quiet
tr our land. Come, now, Posty,

. do. .

Via the A., T. A S. K.

- Wolff; the New York mem-- f
the firm of T. Welisch Co.

' city, arrived inTucsoo yester--

". rning on his annual visit. Mr.
( amc overland via New Mexico

: tl.e revelation of his experience
--.u the termini of the two roads

that it Is yet too early to choose
; tite to the East, although the

. ning distance is less than 100
- Passengers are taken by stage

. c ilrrasdc (San Marcial) south
" i. in, north to Silver City, and

- mtawest to Shakspeare or
.rg, a diatance of 290 miles,
ing four days' travel to accom-- h

. -- ante. Mr. Wolff was nine
:. the road from New York to
'v. and he declares that nothing

i induce him to repeat the expe- -

i f such a journey by stage.
' now that he has safely r rrived,
' nizEN gives Mr. Wolff, one of

M"-- t genial and pleasant of men,
' rin welcome back to the city

lie formerly lived so long and
!c made so many friends in the
- by bis personal qualities and
business habits.

l'inal OttHty'e MmisrK
;;tl Deputy Sheriffs M. L. Mor--"

i 1 J. T. Lusk arrived from
i c on Wednesday's freight train

( a Grande, having in charge
:idemncd murderers assigned

i' 1'iina county jail for safe keep--

On c is the Pma Indian,
: .

"' who killed Arthur Muncie
" tin- - agency not long since, nd

- murderer of Morgan, s was
- 'K.nly stated by the Star this
r i.n- -. The other prisoner is 8

named Miguel Ezlgnio who
i !:other Mexican near Florence

Uii-- months since. Both of
' tilp-it- s have been sentenced to be
: 'i nt Florence on the 14th day
i lUimry next.

be wildered readers Ot UK St .ir
"" -- tnving to find ont whether that j

' :nul wosiuerl'ul sheet is run by

' i R : i or whether old i'oston
niabytho f. andw.s.

Boyd Coinnanv Arkr.Another Slices Matter, Personala Other-wi,- .

Special torwt)oi'dfiic.' ui tbe Cmsaa .
Tonnsroxt;, November 30. The

opening programme of the Miss Nellie
Boyd Troupe, at Ritchie's Hall last
nigbt, wa a grand success in every
respect. Half an lionr before the cur-wi- n

rose there was not a chair . r
standing room, and many were turned
wy unable to obtain admission.

The troupe, for the opening performn, setecteu "ranchOH," and alt
the characters were well sustained
throughout.

J.J. Hamburg and wife are stop
ping at the Brand Hotel.

a ow yard dash, running race, for
f3W a side, will come off this after
noon at z o'clock at thu race track
Between "ald Hornet," entered by

a. aperry, and "KebBl," entered
by M. Brooks. These horses were en
tered for a race at Charleston last Sun
uay ween, out for some reason the
race was declared off.

Mr. Selwyn W. Wood, of Millville,
ami Miss Jlolhe E. Moote. of Crimp-U-

Cal were united in marriage on
we 3ut i me reaMenee of Richard
Qiid. The marriage was strictly pri
vate.

ItaUroatl Koto.
It is worth a trip to the freight de

pot to see the manner in which the
" boys " get away with the large
quantities of freight which come iu
daily.

The tracks at the depot, are being
bfJ lasted with cinders from tbe
round-hous-e, and it is a great im
provement over the shifting sand:

ine aown graae oi the track m
Tucson renders the handling of cars
a problem of easy solution. All that
i& necessary is to leave the train in
the yard " at the round-hous- and
when a car is wanted at the depot it
has only to be " turned loose."

The large warehouse of L. Zecken -

dorf te Co., mentioned Jn these notes
a few days ago, hag been commenced
It is located just east of the depot and
will be a very extensive affair, as it
needs mutt be to accommodate the
immense business of the firm.

Agent Cash has been presented by
some unknown friend with a very
fine skye terrier, and that purp " is
the object of as much solicitude as if
the elegant apartments of the rail
way's genial representative had been
fitted up especially for its reception

Building in the vicinity of the depot
still continues brisk, notwithstanding
the tact that the manipulation of
adobes is exceedingly difficult during
the present cool weather. It now
looks as if the time will not be far
distant when there will be ample- - ac
commodations for the families of the
railroad employes.

Congress street, between the public
school and the depot is again a sea of
line dust, and the need of a sidewalk
is urgent When will our City Dads
gel up courage enough to build one ?

Even a corduroy road would be an
unmixed blessing- - to the numerous
and unhappy pilgrims forced to travel
depotwards.

T1m Vote for IDeiosato.
For tbe annexed result of the vote

for Delegate in this Territory we are
indebted to tbe Pheeix Herald It is
is the official count by Secretary Gos-

per, and Oury's majority, 489, does

not differ materially from the result
as stated by the Citizen soon after the
election:

Stetra-t- . Onry.
Apache am
Maricopa .. MB M
Xoaav ... 1S7 1S2

Piauu ..1.7M l,90
Pinal - 234 541

Yavapai- -. 713 60S

Yam a 122 iee

Total .3406 4,095

A CorruetlH.

la the letter of our regular corres-

pondent published on the 27th ult.,

the types made him ssy that ia a re-M- Bt

ntnke on the Ilnto Creek there
were taken " three pounds " of gold

from 75 pounds of ore. It should hare
been three ounces. The correction,

though late, should be made, for the
careful reader would not hesitate to

charge our correspondent with exag-

geration, oven if knowing glorious

Globe's wonderful resources of rich

ore.

Tra-la-l- n.

Billy Polaski, a well-kno- youth

of sporting oroclivitied, M'on
fully-awf- good clothes without soil-

ing them by an abundance of toiling or

spinning, is rumored to have left a

vacancy in his old haunts and a blank

sensation in the minds of his creditors

by an indiscriininste removal to pas-

tures new. It is also rumored that a

certain young lady who entrusted to

his care her jewelry and valuables is

minus those indispensable articles.

AVen't Hvo Any at it iHTli-lr- e.

A meeting of the miners of Oro

Blanco is called lor Sunday, Decem-

ber 12, for the purpose of so rearrang-

ing the boundaries as to eliminate

from the district all the territory
stretch of the im-

agination
which can by any

be Included in tbe

Arivaca land-- " grant." They do not

propose to suffer the blight which has

so long kept Arivaca back lo injure

the prospects of their line district.

How Is It
If. as C D. Poston alleges, in that

queer organ, the Star, the salary of

the Land Office at Florence is " only
rest has to beg500 a vear. and the

filched "from the poor devils who are

endeavorinr to reclaim these desert

rr hnmK." whv was it that he

worked so hard to be retained as Reg-

ister when he was practically kicked

out by the Department?

w At-- cot hold of an editor's whisky--
' To be contiu-- I

bottle and labe'ed it.
ued in our necks.

Court Note from lorence-TI- :- A a
riuuft Sentences I mposrd uu Piuni'i
Crlotlnniii.

Fi.oiii.NtE, November
r.DiTOTt Citizen: The celebrated

c&ke of Kugglcs vs. Brady came to as
end yesterday. It was tried in equity
uetore tbe Judge, sud after Oury got
through with the "Hon." Levi (ex
(Quartermaster and ex- - 7otnmi-:ir- y U
S. A., Agent, and t. Regis
ter and Beceiver of the Land Otuce at
Florence), he made a motion for
non-sui- t, which was granted, and that
knocked old " Sergeant Buafuz" and
his client out ot court. Levi is root
ing nrouud tbe whisky mills at a tear
ful rate.

Yesterday Judge Silent sentenced
Mexican named Miguel Szignio and
a Pima Indian, both convicted at this
term of court of murder in the firrt
degree, to be hanged at Florence on
the 14th day of January next.

Lee, who killed the blind man at
Globe, .plead guilty of manslaughtei
and got five years at Yuma. Barrel as,
the Mexican who stole Gabriel
horse, got three years, and Morrimy,
tbe man M'ho stole old " Saxe's " jew
olry, got two years at Yuma.

Cold dry weather.

Dietriot Court Siiwtt, J.
Wednesday, December 1.

Koderick Barclay vs. Derre tc Town
send Mining Company Motion to
strike out portion of complaint dis
missed, and defendant allowed two
days iu which to answer.

ti. Zeekendorf & Co. vs. Alexander
Wilkins By consent placed at the
loot of the calendar.

W. B. Benson vs. Adams & Mc- -
Carthj' By consent placed at the foot
of the calendar.

B. M. Jacobs vs. Albert Stein ild
Trial set for December.
W. P. Nye vs. T. II. Burke, et a- l-

Trial re-s- et for December 7.
David Johnson Vs John McLaugh

tin, et al Trial re-s- et for December 4.

Thomas Parish, et al. vs. Grand
Central Mining Company, et al no
tion for new trial argued, submitted
and taken under advisement.

C. D. Poston vs. Pedro Agjure
Defendent s preliminary objection to
plaintiffs motion to vacate and set
aside the order heretofore made, to
make complaint more certain, being
heard at this time, was overruled
The said motion, after argument, was
denied. The Court denied defendant's
motion to strike out tbe complaint
therein. Defendant withdrew the
demurrer, and was allowed five days
in which to answer.

A special .venire of 34 trial jurors
was issued, returnaote at yciocK
this morning.

Thcksday, December 3.

B. M. Jacobs vs. Albert Steinfeld
Trial by jury, verdict for plaintiff in
the sum of $451.48. Star of execution
ordered for ten days.

Walter L. Yail us. Daniel Johnston,
et al. Application for commisnioner
to take testimony granted.

Santiago Ainsa vs. Calabasas Land
and Mining Co. Trial by court;
judgment ordered in favor of de
fendant.

Francis G. Burke, Esq., was ad
mitted to practice law as attorney.

All persons iu attendance on court
were excused until Saturday, Decem-

ber 4, at 9 a. in.

L. Zeekendorf vs. L. Meyer, et al
Ordered placed on the law calendar.

Theo. Welisch, et al. vs. L. Meyer
et al -- Ordered placed on the law cal-

endar.
Francis Burke vs. J. A. Grabtree

Ordered placed on the law calendar.
Charles D. Poston vs. Consolidated

Arizona Gold and Silver Mining Com-

pany Demurrer argued, submitted
and taken under advisement.

I'eFfoual.
Chas. S. Brace, of Prescott, is at

the Palace.
L. L. Simon, of San Simon, is at

the Palace.
Charley Pierce returned last night

from San Simon valley.
J. II. Dnley, ol Gila Bend, is stop

ping at the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
II. F. Pixley now . registers at the

Cosmopolitan from Tombstone.
County Surveyor-ele- ct Rodman M.

Price, Jr., is In town from Tombstone.
Dr. Handy has returned from his

visit to Arivaca and Oro Blanco.
Dr. Rorke is injhe eity from Camp

Grant, with headquarters at the Palace
Hotel.

D. W. Doolittle, of San Francisco,
is the latest register at the Cosmopol-

itan Hotel.
Solon 31. Al'.is, the, surveyor has

gone down to Arivaca and Oro Blanco

on a professional trip.
Miguel Lata, a leading merchant of

Magdelena, Sonora, is in the city on

Jjusiness. He is welcome, and we

Lope his stay will be pleasant.
R. and A. Painter, the Pennsylva-nian- s

who recently purchased the fa-

mous Texas mine in CalUoraia Dis-

trict, registered at tbe Palace last

night.
Thomas Price, one of the best-kno-

aseavers and metallurgists of

the Pacific Coast, arrived in town last

night from San Francisco and is reg-

istered at the Palace.
E. C. Tally, brother of P. R. Tully,

of this city, lest on Tuesday for his

home in California, after a somewhat
extended visit to this-Territo- and

Mexico. He expects soon to bring

his family back with him anil take up

his residence in this southern country.

Major F. H. Burke, special agent

for the New York Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, is in the c'.tv. Major

Burke is known all over the tout v
one of tbe moat enterpri-I- r u v- -

... t-- - r i I

inr: sVM (.BSD CASK.

from linl;;- - Ha no. Attorney
tor Mr. iuifor.l.

A t ir.l

Ti , December 4.
Citizi.n. In vour daily ot

the 3d I notice an article purporting
to be an "editorial,'' under the cap-

tion w Bound Over," which does gross
injustice to Mr. Sanford. That you
are not tbe writer ot the article in
question I um well satisfied. The
" ear marks " and ' ' brands " are en-

tirely too distinct to leave a donbt S3

to the identity and ownership of the
writer

I never have and do not now pro
pose to try any of my eases in the
newspapers, but the pretended recital
of testimony and fact iu the article
referred to are so grossly distorted and
exaggerated that I would be wanting
in every sense of right and j'istice if
did not reply to this most remarkable
effort to prejudice his case and black
en ha reputation. Permit me to cnl(
your attention to a few of the mis
statements of facts, evidence and con
elusions.

I quote: "San ford moreover mani
fested an unusual ofifciousness by assist
ing U drive the cattle several miles
on tbe road to Tucson, the reason for
which was not so apparent at the tim
as it suosequenuy became, une o
the eattle, a cow three years old, pecu
liariy marked by nature and well
known to Sanford and his vsqueros
made her escape and returned to th
ranch. Sanford utanifeiied much in.
patience until she was secured and on
her way to market." (The italics are
mine.)

As to the first part of this statement,
there was no testimony of anything
unusual in the conduct of Sanford in
helping to drive the cattle ; no proof
that he and other sellers of cattle did
not always do so, and that he and all
others should do so under all circum
stances is most natural, and no fair
minaea man, whether interested or
not, would sees to draw from it any
inference unfavorable to Mr. Sanford
But the animus of tbe writer is more
apparent from tbe latter part of the
quotation given above, for there was
not one word of testimony in the case
as to Sanford s conduct or actions
when the cow returned, nor even that
he was ajt home at that time, or kinw
of her return. The public must judge
of the strength of the case made by
the prosecutor, and the results of the
Colonel's most wondertul cross-examinati-on

when, to convince them of Mr.
ganrord's guilt, sued statements are
made a statement which not only has
no foundation in the testimony, 'jut
which in fact is not true.

"he writer also asserts that there
had been a controversy over this an
imal wnen a call, and that it was
anally recognized by the turtles as
the property of Vail A Harvey. That
the calf referred to, and the contro
versy over it, was in no way connected
with the case was clearly proven. The
controversy referred to occurred De
cember iS, 1878. The witness for the
prosecution who testified in regard to
It further testified that the calf at that
time was three or four months old ;

so that, if that was the animal in ques
tion, it could not have been at the
time of the sale by Santord, in July
last, more than two years old, wheieas
the witness for the prosecution who
bought the cow and butchered her, as
well as the writer of this remarkable
article, both say she was then three
years old, while several of the wit
nesses testified she was four years f id.

The attempted ident iflcatiou of this
cow by the prosecution was shown to
be a complete failure by their own
testimony. We shall not stop to dis
cuss whether the brand found on the
hide after the hair was removed was
the brand of Vail & Harvey or not.
Mr. Harvey admitted under oath that
in two cases theyhad branded calves
belonging to Mr. Sanford by mistake.
If that mistake was made in two in
stances it is altogether possible th-i- t it
occurred in others (and hereafter we
will show, if it becomes necessity,
that such mistakes did occnr in oilier
instances), and if so, the finding of
their brand would be very far from

conclusive proof that they owned the
animal so branded. Whatever con
troversy there may be as to whether
the brand is that of Vail & Harvey.it
was distinctly proves in me case
that of the seven or eight men present
when this cow was sold and vented,
not one discovered any mark or btand
but that of Mr. Sanford, and if that
be true, no larceny was committed, no

matter who owned the cew.

But the proof was conclusive and
satisfactory that the cow was the
property of Mr. Sanford. Not one

witness attempted to contradict the
fact that she had Mr. Sanford's car--

mark and if so, she could not have
been the property of Vail & Harvey;

for while Sanford's mark could be

readily changed to theirs, it would be

an utter impossibility to change their

mark to Mr. Sanford's.
I have no hesitation in saying that

no case has been made against Mr.
Sanford not a fact or circumstance
brought out by the prosecution that
cannot be readily and satisfactorily

met and overthrown or explained. If
you and. your readers will be patient,

little time will doubtless make clear
to you and them the motives and pur
poses of this prosecution. When we

remember that this alleged crime oc- -

curred last year; that about the mid

dle of August the hide was in the pos

session of tbe society; that months
have been allowed to pass without an
arrest; that the matter was not brought
to the attention ot the lfl- -t Grand Jury
!. ;r. -- ocimou. lm: that the de--i

h: : a; 2 urge the District Attorney

u have the matter submitted to the
, . ' . 1 ..

auce men, ana tne ew i ors juuiu&i i Grand Jury; ana mat tne cibiuiuohuu
is recognized as one nf tbe mot reli- - ofthr case before the Justice is fol-ab- le

companies. I lowed immediately by a distorted,

unfair and ttntruo statement of the
cage and testtmoy, it bocomos appar-
ent that somo other object than the
proper punishment of crirpe uuder-lile- s

and prompts the prosecution.
Whilst no guilty' man, no matter

what his standing and wealth, should
escape conviction and prosecution,
such efforts to blacken the character of
an old and reputable citizen should re-

ceive the prompt condemnation of all,
not only upon that ground but also
because, being well calculated to pre-
judice further proceedings in the case,
it is an outrage upon the administra-
tion of justice.

I have no doubt, Mr. Editor, but
that the article in question was pre-
pared and furnished you, and that ou
permitted Us publication without such
examination or knowledgoof the facts
as would enable you to see its impro-
priety. Respectfully,

Jonx Hatses,
Attorney for D. A. Sanford.

Tlio " llnjuet.H
The blight is gradually lettling

down on this frontier town, and such
n condition ot things will soon prevail
that a man can't run for office unless
he is an adept in the ' ' raqu-1.- " In
order, therefore, to enlighten the am-

bitious reader in regard to hi duty
and need the Citizkn gives the Xew
York World's version of the fearful
and wonderful "dance." The World's
version is given, as tho staff of this
moral and religious family journal is
sadly dolicient m " funny " men and
scrap-boo- k editors :

The latest thing in dancing is called
"raquct, and is neither a waltz nor a
polka, though the best parts of both
are preserved. The music strikes up
with a crnph, as though a new volcano
linil broken out, and tne girl will cling
titrlitly as tlmugh frigutencd, if she
understands the dance, and the youn
man will reissure her by a gentle pres
sure, it he understands the dance or
knows anything at all. At the second
crash they dodge as though some one
had thrown a blacksmith shop
them, and the start in. They begin
by imitating tbe struggle tor life, rep
resenting a person who is drowning,
hut at each crash of the cymbals and
bass-drai- n they dodge and scoot to one
side, then dart back again, jam each
each other sideways, and then, as the
crashes ot music become more terrific
and deafening, they try to drive each
other tlirouirii tlte tloor by main
strength, get desperate and claw, and
tear and pull, and all at once they go
ravine mau with hydrophobia and de
lirium tremens, and gnash their teeth
and rave and suiter the most terrible
agony and all is over. It is a short
dance, as the design is tmusement.
and not murder. Hut she t as it is, it
is said to he very sweet.

Moilcaii Colouration
Last evening the Mexican citizens

of Tucson celebrated in a very en thu
siastic manner the inauguration of
General Gonzales as President of the
Republic of Mexico. The booming of
cannon, the glare of bonfires, tne joy
ous national songs and the congratu
latory spreches of Scnor Carlos Ve- -

Iasco and others showed that our
Moxican fellow citizens fully appreci
ate the blessings of the peace and
prosperity which reigns in their fair
land, so dear to their patriotic hearts
A President peacefully inaugurated in
Mexico is an evidence that the best
men ot the country are at the helm,
and that henceforth tbe progressive
march of Mexico will lie triumphant
and grand to a front rank among the
nations of the earth. Her people have
turned from revolution to industry.
from internal dissension to the efforts
which alone are necessary to make
Mexico a truly great country. Our
--Mexican fellow citizens do well to
celebrate so important an event.

SliuotiiiK Airrny at Wllloox.
During the progress of a drunken

quarrel yesterday at WHleox, a soldier
named James M. Justice, a corporal
iu Company C, Slxtn Cavalry, shot a
Moxican named Demetrio Camillo
with a levotvcr. Tho bullet passed
through the Mexican's arm and ranged
along the back, burying itself under
the shoulder blade. Dr. Rorke, of
Cam) Grant, was called to the assist
ance ot the wounaeti man, ami lie
found the injury to be serious, though
not necessarily fatal. Caraillo was
sent into the hospital iu this city for
treatment, and Deputy Sheriff A. F.
Burke arrested and brought in Justice
and lodged him in jail to await ex-

amination before Jndge Neugass,
which examination has been deferred
o the 8th, to allow Mr. Burke time to

collect the necensarv evidence.

KeinovHl.
The United States Military Tele

graph ofllce has been removed from

the old quarters on Ott street, opposite

the Prcsbyte;ian Church, to L. C.

Hughes' new building, near the resi-

dence of Hon. Hugh Farley. The
new quarters are a great improvement
over the old, being especially adapted
for the purpo-- e of an office. They
consist of two comfortable rooms,
which have been fitted up by Manager

gcy in a very neat and attractive
manner. In tins connection it migni
be well to say that the business of the
office is conducted in a manner highly
creditable to Mr. Agey sad his assist-

ant, Mr. Cunningham, and the inter-

ests of the Government and the public
gtnerally arc well cared for by thorn.

Shot-man'- s Mnjorlty.
Thc following is the official count of

the vote for Superintendent of Public
Instruction, with the exception of
Yavapai county, from which no official

returns were received :
uawiuaa. lot.

Azucke - ? St

PimZ.Z. ?U UM
Waal aws no

1K MB

Total
3tu rmaoV majorttr. 1.12.

... ......

la another column of to-da- issue

will be found tbe announcement of

the marriage of Prof, J. G. Lemmou
to an Oakland lady. Prof. Leiumou

l.fcnmvn in Arizona as a tal- -

ented and enthusiastic botenial, and j

his many friends will join in the

warmest congratulations.

Item!, or Interest Rparlii the 3t hu- -

Important Sehnn- - to Hriujj l :iter
from the Uaachtyrns rnr HUM'mi. ,

t

Tombstone. December . Miss
Nellie Boyd's troupe are playing to
crowded houses every evening. Last
night the house was packed to i

Hie Tivk'-i-uf-Lenv- Mm." It is
unnecessary t ay that tbe characters
were well sustained.

1 he section of the District around
the Three Brothers Camp was never
looking better than lo-da- y. This
mornim; I aw several hree lumos of
silver which was run out of rock taken
from the Three Brothers mine by
simply throwing the rock into the
blacksmith's forge. There was also a
rich find in the new shaft of the lied
Cloud mine yesterday. The rock is
rich in chlorides and horn-silve- r.

This morning Ben Pearlman showed
your correspondent some rich ore
from the Fair Villa, of which he has
three and a half feet. They are now
down 80 feet, and under Mr. Pearl
mini s .supertniemiencv the company
are certain of having their mine opened
up in good style.

It is reported that some members of
the 3'hree Brothers Mining Company
have offered Lord k Williams $00,- -
000 for their one-thir-d.

Messrs. Author, Haynes and Jackson
have bonded their mines in the
Dragoon Mountains to Eastern parties
for $10,000. It is understood that
they arc to be incorporated

The stages are coming in loaded
every day, and there is more capital
in town to-d-ay than has ever been
known.

Recorder-ele- ct Drake came up from
Charleston to-d- ay and left na the
evening coach for Tucson

Maj. Whiteside, of Camp Huachu-c- a,

has just completed arrangements
for bringing water into town from the
Hoachuca mountains . It is the inten
tion of the company to run water not
lor the purpose of supplying the town.
but for mill use. This will be a great
saving to mining companies, as they
can have their mills on their claims.

Outrage om.

'A reporter of the Citubk was this
mornlng'caned. It took two stalwart
and.very good-looki- ng men, Messrs.
R. Painter and Harry B. Maxson, to do
it, and the weapon wlrch was used was
a very unique and handsome manza
nita cane. It was ut in the Chiri--

cahua Mountains, near the new city
of Galevville, and bore the big-hl- r

veracious inscription, 1 4 Supposed to
have been planted by tbe Apache
Chief Cachise in the Chiricahua
Mountains many years ago." The re-

porter still survives bis frightful in
juries, and will continue, to haunt this
ancient and honorable pueblo in search
of the evanescent item especially as
the gentlemen named have also
adorned the Citizen's cabinet with
several especially handsome and rich
sjiecimens from the Texas Con . mine,
near Galeyville, which will soon be
pouring forth its bullion to enrich the
territory. Mr. Fainter also left at
this office a beautiful branch of mistle
toe, the historical shrub so dear to the
English heart, under which at Christ
mas the youth of the ' ' old country '
are wont to gather for tbe interchange
ot sweet pieuges or mutual anection.
The gentlemen will please accept our
gratitude it's all we have to give.

LETTER LIST.

Lint of totter rrr.ninjnir in th Tmob
PoatoOco far more than hm month prior to
jiOTemoer si, ison.
Crane J. M. 6 xeParian east
Cortmda Barnarda Melt array Byron
Clark J. W. Mejto X.
Crania Jf. Xiraada Xacarto
Chariot J. Morale Beaeaa
CarriUo N.L1 Molty O. W.
Baraer Tho. E. Moreno Yae
Bams Jno. NcalCetw
Bradford Wm. NlrSola Jae.
Brakam Anai-Brao- e Noriega Doforr.

Aar UDonaeU Jaa
Brown X. w. Olgtiia Aataafei
Haitian Chas. Ortega Refofia
Mala Y. Here ft
AlTare Carmen PriattO. S.
Aroa T. E. PreVtoa Claranee S. 3
Canninghaai W W. A. Beeay C. T.
Dorsum Nathan Bedraaa I V.
Doshler B. Rice M.
Fell F. Badrlaoc A.
Gnlvta Isaati" KoVert O. H.
Gertory Jas. Knttedgt E. O. 2
uennao rania RainsT. W.
Groaao Wm. Be Sam W.
Hatcher Wm. I.. Laborr Leonard
Hatcher Laie o'Salumi Toon a
Hendenoa U. A . Thoau Jno.
Bolbfaok C. n. Toraes J. X.
Howe J. V. ' ToaoS.
Jarred IT. Trowbrktae C. A.
Kramer Scott l'rnaida Tlarto
Darm K. VBIegaeJ. L.dc
XeNaal A. J. Walter Aston
Levt M.J. Wattoa H.B.
Lass 3. Walt BafUa
Mattock Wm. Webater J. X.
Maldeparia Aatoah WeadiB T. .

Jiartinex Joac Watte Billy
XeOratfc Wm. WhitaetdW.J.

Penoaa canine lur the above letter vll
pleaae y aarerUeefl ad tree date.

C. H. Loan.. X.
Ttcwox, A. T, XnTember 7, UNO.

What' t . Xattar-No-w r
Last night s Cmzssr contained a

seUcted item, in the prelude to which
webesoaned the sad truth that oar
staff did not comprise either a " funny'
man or a scrap-boo-k editor. It was

said merely in a spirit of regret, but
the Star, the only newspaper in Ari-

zona, this morning berates us most

soundly, and scolds in a vicious and
shrewish manner more becoming
irate fish-wi- fe than a great morning
educator. Good gracious! it ts not
possible that we could by our regret
ful remark have trodden on some

body's toes! If we have we will take
it all back and admit reluctantly that
the Star man is not tbe least bit funny
oven though such admission sap the
foundation of Ibis republic and sink our
modest little pueblo out of sight la the ;

bottomless abyss of forgetfulness.

Apa he Caeutjr'e IMSeei Eee.
ri, .. r.,i i.. ; tkj tik-o- t alcniaallilt. VlUK V

in Apache county: Council Sol.

llartu. ttoua ,'r"n! mmm

Cr. K. ort. rn:-- r..

Probate .JuJ - -- ' V. i'r.; Vm D- i-
trie. Attorney :

urtr- -

Antonio Gonzelez auu a.;u:;
Recorder A J- Bailey.

T

ii EGBAPMC.

silver Kins Shipments.

Mabjcota, Novem? r : - ', .

thousand pound ot sii-.-- r K::;

concentration-- ' uc.t -- hipped to S..:!
Francisco iv vi i ('.-.-- ruiile

Tke Murderer of Hunter.
Special m the Citizen.

'
CjkMJ w,.-.- i. !V ;:i :.- - t",

Westly, UJ i ; ut leii.r w!u I

in pw-u- it the two
murderers of Hunter, from Thorn;-wit- h

an Indian for trailing- - ha- - i t; '

tured one of them, nuux-- ..i;t.iia.
who nearly kiw ' 'Vi ' it v.-- s .i
fight from arroy ijo i:: he Mc- -

ican popping away . i iu Indian and!
Westly until limoiy captured. The
other murderer is O. K. He will v ,

bother anyone In this world. I

Xn4wa Ah- - Tea Mkn.
Special to the Cimn.

Caxp Thomas, Dvcember 1.--- A

farmer named Hunter was brutal lv '

beaten with an axe. ni?bt before last,
by three Mexicans, their object beiac
robbery. They succeeded in getting
only a few dollars with which they
escaped. One ha.-- been c iptured and
strong hopes are eutertaine,) that the
other two will soon be brought in.
when, it is rumored, a rope will settle
their accounts. Hunter w.;s cut in i
fearful manner about the head and
body, one wrist being ea' ire !y sever d .

He was found yesterday and brought
to the post hospital where he revived
sufflciently to tell who his assailants
were, but died last night. The Coro
ner's inquest is now being held.

Legal Xataa rmat 'Frtam.
Ban Fraxcisco, November 4. In

the Mussel Slough case yesterday af
ternoon, D. W. Parkhurst, agent for
the railroad company for the sale and
rental of lands, was on the stand and
testified to an interview with Doyle
and McQuidly at Harford, who warned
him that if he persisted in the bus
iness on which he was there, it would
he impossible to restrain tbe members
of the league; also to being railed out
of bod by masked and armed men and
toid to leave tne country. He was
treated in a gentlemanly manner, and
the action against him by tbe league
was not based on persoaal grounds,
but on his connection with the rail-

road company.
In tbe Superior Court, to-da- y, a mo

tion to set aside the indictments for
felony against Sheriff Desmond was
granted. Dr. DeWolf was put on the
stand, and the defense tried to show
by his testimony that the object of the
settlers' military organization was for
the nurpose of defense against Mexi- -
ican land titles. The witness, bow--
ever, declined to commit himself to
that view of the matter.

Consideration of the charges against
Expert Kaplan was poaponed till De-

cember 18, to give defendants time to
plead.

In the Schroeder trial, this after
noon, the evidence ef a number of ths
prisoner's friends was taken to show
a change in bis state or mind after
discovery of bis wife's guilt. It is
probable the evidence will be all in

Balttaa.
Nkw York, December 1. At the

Bullion Club last evening, resolnfions
were adopted favoring tbe withdrawal
of the small rates of coiaase of the
kier gold pieces, Congress to be

so

asked to legislate so as to induce the
banks to keep their legal reserves in
coin, instead or greecbacks; the re-

serves of gold and silver in the Treas
ofury to be increased until there is a

dollar in gold or silver for every green-

back issued by the Government ; the
Treasury to iue gold or silver certi-
ficates upon the deposit of bullion, the
ratio being that now existing be
tween the standard American dollar
and gold ; a new mint to be erected in be

the city of New York for the accom
modation of importers ef foreign bul
lion.

Anient Mevaaocav

El Paso, N. Mn November 39. to
On the 16th about forty Apaches at-

tacked a party of Mexican troops re-

turning from their victorious cam-

paign against Victorio on the road
from El Paso to Chihuahua, south of
Carixal. The Mexicans being sur
prised, made but little resistance.
Nine of them were killed. Tbe
Anache loss is unknown. A Mexican

Sergeant, having in his possession a
saddle and some trinkets belonging to t

Victorio, who is supposed to be dead, a
was killed and his body eat in small
pieces by Una infuriated Indians. i

Th iiawrkaH Dollar. of
Wasusgtok. D. C, November 30. or.

United States Treasurer Oilfiilan, in j
. t

his annual report, published to-da-y,

shows that the demand for 'the stand-

ard
on

silver dollar U increasing, al-

though

1

it appears that to this time but
about 34 per cent . of tbe entire amount
coined is in circulation. In addition
to the ordinary influences for tbe dis-

tribution of the dollars, the demoa-etiz-tio- n

by the people of the South-

west of the Mexican trade dollars has
created an extensive demand for tbe
new dollar in that quarter.

A X teniae; Wit a en.
CraciXNATt, Beeember 1. John (i

T. Crawford, an eccentric old mas
Ote possessor of between $80,000 to - i

$100,000, left all his property f i v
.

building a home for aged color i

men en a tract of 1S seres at C

lege Hill. One of the witnesses is

dead and the. other, J. K. French,
in the army somewhere in t he L

West, o tbe will cannot be prob - 1 I .

yet. !

Trial f aoStto

Sab FaAXcmco, December I lu

the trial of the Mneael Slough settlers A.

to-da- y, the jury was iir. paneled ;nd the (

e.i! tne itne ft hejJin

r.if ! ro a .v i I in iciv-.- r
-

'. ti..-.'- .. l nn.o:.j:

tiie sea i i ! u. . - .i i v Li-

event.

3cteorolosloal.
( Tiio slight rain which fell this mor--1

nil,., ha- - been sadly needed for somo

tiinj to lay the dust Only .05 of an
j inch fell, but that amount wns very
! much better than none at all, inaa-- .

inch as it is the first shower which
u have had since September, and
.i.mc of the more-travel- ed slreets over

j winch the priuler does not pass
I were sating to be very badly cut up.

Mr. Cunningham, Signal Officer,

.'lrnishes the Citizen with the follow-- .

r summary for November.
i"hemometer Highest, 70 degrees.

:: : ie 3d and 4th , lowest 30 degrees..

'i i!:e 30th; mean te:nperatnre for the
m !i:h 16. 7 decrees.

ij irometer Highest, 30.3S5, on the
N li . lowest. 2tf.864, on the Sth: mean

foi the month. 30.129.
"H ind Prevailing direction, south;

tot .i month!;- - movement 2 miles,
n;.: i lium velocity, 12 iuile an hour

A - o'clock, noon, to-d- ay the bar
onii . r was 30.003, and rising;

53; relative humidity of t.ie
at ui 'Sphere, 73 per cent.

C'li.iiit. In the Surveyor General'.
OMcc.

3Ii . John R. Farrell, Into chief clerk
in the Surveyor General's ofllce, baa
reigned that position and taken up
permanent residence at Tombstone,
where he is Superintendent of the Stil-pbnr-

and other valuable mining
properties.

Mr. A. W. Patiiani, late Draughts-
man of the Surveyor General's otlice
assume the chief clerkship, vice Fir
rell resigned.

Mr. Paul Riecker takes the po-it-

ot Draughtsman, vice Pattiant. re-

signed.
Mr. U. ('. Hopkins, as Spanish

land grant clerk, completes the able
office corps of assistants.

'Mr. I'aut Ktoolcer.
Mr. Paul Riecker, 0. E., arrived

here from Prescott this morning and
takes the position of Draughtsman in
the Surveyor General's ofllce. He
was at one time aasociased with Mr.
EckhoiC at Prescott, and they were
the compilers of what is known as tbe
"Omciiil Map of Arizona." Mr.
Riecker is a graduate of tbe Polytech-
nic School at .Stnttgardt, Germany,
and during bis residence in this coun-
try has been connected witii tiie Cen
tral Paeilic as engineer awl draughts-
man, and for some years as topo-
graphical aistaut at Fort Whipple.

Konpenliic- -

The Bank Exchange Building, on
the comer of Meyers and Congress
streets, better know n as the old Orien-
tal, whicli is now undergoing most
complete ami extensive repair,
will soon lie opened as a first-cla- si

saloon and restaurant by John T.
Pantlind. The new venture will,
without doubt, be a success, for if
there is one man in this Territory who
has a host of iriends. without an ene
my, it is genial "Pant." The place
when finished w:ll be one of the nne?t
in Ariaona, and the name t the pro
prietor is an assurance that everything
will be first clss

tVur.
About twenty of tbe Texas cow

boys got into a dispute several d--

since, out in (iranite Pass, near the
boundary line between Arizona mid
New Mexk-o- . over tbe ownership ot

i.e cattle in their posses-io- u. Words
led to a pitched battle, and three men
were killed before any com losiou wad
arrived at. This a new way of set
tling the right' ? of the i wnersliip

property.

Stern.
I'll nix Hersbl.

Mr. Grarl.i. who took eight Ind-
iana, four from Yuma and ftur fnwn
this city, t ('.informs ami the East
for Ming purposes, is again in Phe-ni-x

and report- - thai the runners will
back in i lew day. Their trip

was very in al! their raee-- i

they losing hut ne. They saw mauy
sights so much that they say it will
take them :t ::.onth to tell their peo-
ple. Thev ire elal in the most mwl-er- n

style, Im; u doulu will go back
their primitive custom, those

who retorti. i me months ago, thev
immediate) dunnine; the -- liawi and
breech-clo- u;

Al ine Prospect.
Pr.- Democrat.

Some magnificent spcimj!: of
silver ore were brought to town Sun-
day evening from the Davn mine,
Hassayampa District. Tin- - ore is
fif'tn the lower tunnel, on the Discov-i- y

daim. owne.l by C. C. Bean. Pell
r igue is now at work on this tunnel,
;. ich is in nearly 40 feet. The chnr-- i

ore ha changed daring Hie
-' four feet. It is now less base and

i higher gradr. The specimens of
which we a.w carry a great deal

hrittle siUer. The rein still holds
it- - width, beiriu over 5 feet in the face.

' congratul.it - the fortunate owner
the of so" valuable
:e of propel ty.

Mexi'-- or Hunt.
1- .- A ml-- Commercial )

A party of emigrants from Ainndor
county went through town yesterduv
bound for Hermosillo, Mexico. Thev
diove a band of seventy hors.-- s and
had one six -- horse team, tbr four-- 1'

rae and sevora' double teams.

Mas. MiM.AaD Fillmore is nuffer-.-1

from tbe effects of a -- troke or
iralysis. Mrs. Fillmore nw testdes

Buffalo. When sbe marriod ex- -!

sident Fillmore sbe was the .vidow
Ezekiel Mclntocb. of A bany.

' ere sbe rr sided in tbe old Sctitiyler
.nsioc.

Summons.

IIKIiRIToi: IF ARIZONA, OJUSTY
I .m.i Juslleei. Coart. Ilefbre J.lowt Brady, trial nthr, tf.

. Lin .... ndaat-Deata-ad, J2W.W.
- Ariaona eend snetioe; lo

I..U-1- I fCurtail u You op herein
' inlred to appear ij fir n- -

.u ibe town o Tacioo ami
County of Pima, on tbe 31- -t in of Jtamarv

I. at 10 o'clock a. id , :. asawer thV
of the ahove Dani.-.- t liaatiS wh.

.. .ml- - ..r . that on I to htm
h- rm f two t...uIr-- d --j,.l Ktetjr-niiu- -,

-- i . . n's .Vd ' It roa fall
;u-- . r -- a.U mm; '.4int is beralu

!. ...i:ntir' w 'i talc ( jndgmeai
. - "i i!i'!.-(- l vu(! t. .r th t tot of

i 'i'iJ r iu1 tiaia iWa2dtj of
.' , a. i). ;st.

JOSliPU SECOASs, J. P.

s
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